
INTRODUCTION 
ý The Compensation Fund launched a new service for the 

employers/representative to be able to print their letters of 
Good standing online and also to verify the validity of it 
thereof 

ý This function will help reduce and also improve the turn 
around time for the issuing of this letter.

ý It is for all the employers that have complied with Sections 80, 
82, 86 and 89 of Compensation for Occupational Injuries and 
Diseases Act130 of 1993 (As amended)



Who should Print?
Employer must be registered with the Fund as per section 80 of 
the COID Act,
Employer must have submitted all returns of earnings as per 
section 82 0f the COID Act,
Employer must be fully assessed as per section 83 of the COID 
Act,
Employer must have paid/ settled all outstanding debt as per 
section 86 of the COID Act.
Employers that have entered into an
instalment arrangement will be issued on a month‐to‐month 
basis



What do I need to Print online?
A valid RSA ID number 

CF registration number/Contract account number 
number that starts with 990000...... (12 digit number)
Access to internet & email facility 

NB: Employers that have used the ROE website to submit their 
annual Returns of Earnings must use the same Username & 
Password to access the LOG 



If I got more than one company, can I 
Print for it also?
Yes, you can add more organizations against your username

NB: 
When the business has 
Status change etc., closed, ceased, liquidated or sequestrated  
etc. or transferred to the Mutual Associations and Exempted 
employers 
The letter of goodstanding won’t be issued to them 



How do I print the letter  
Go to https://cfonline.labour.gov.za/OnlineSubmissions/



Cont.
use the username & password that used to submit ROEs 

6602155988089

Elroy@125

Click on Login 



Cont. 

click on 



Cont.
Fill in the CF registration number with this 990000.......(12 
digits)

then click-on Get Organisation



Cont: then 
Click-on 



Cont: 

then click Home



Cont..

click on 
then click Select Organisation 



Cont…
Terms & Conditions needs to accepted 

then click-on 



Cont
Click on:



Cont
Click  on Generate LOGS 



Cont: Result 
Click

You have now successfully Printed the letter 


